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Watchmaker
Manufacturing f

Jeweler

All work strictly first-cla- ss

and guaranteed.

C. A. STRIKER
Pendleton,' Oregon

EMPIRE BLOCK
Weat Webb Street.

Pendleton

Planing Mill
Pendleton, Oregon

Sash, Doors & Mouldings

General Mill Work
Show Cases, Store, Office

& Church Fixtures Our
Specialties

Estimates furnished on
short notice

ROBERT FORSTER.
Proprietor.

Phone aln 7.

Graham
Furniture Co.

Has Moved

Next Door to
St. George

Hotel
with a

Larger and better stock
than ever.

IF YOU'RE IN SUSPENSE
and undecided as to where to send
your vehicle for repair, allow us to
suggsst that this ihop offers Induce-
ments for good work promptly done,
and that little money settles the bill
or, Carriage repairing. Get your

buggy painted for spring. We nave
an expert painter who will do good
work reasonably. Old rigs made as
good as new.

See us for Gasoline Engines, Hacks,
Winona Wagons and Buggies.

NEAGLE BROS.
DOWNWARD COURSE.

Fast Being Realized by Pendleton
Teople.

A little backache at first.
Dally increasing till the back Is

lame and weak.
Urinary disorders quickly follow;
Diabetss and finally Brlght's dis-

eased
This is the downward course of

kidney Ills.
Don't take this course.
Mrs. Laura McClure, living at 1313

Madison avenue, La Grande, Ore.,
says: "I have used Doan's Kidney
Pills off and on for three or four
years and the best possible results
have always been obtained. An
overexertion or the contraction of a
cold often served to bring on back-

ache and at such times my kldneya
would be weak and I would be great-
ly annoyed by dizzy spells. I would
be restless and nervous and as a re-

sult of the loss of sleep, would arise
In the morning feeling tired and worn

'out. Learning of the merits of
Doan's Kidney Pills, I procured a
box, took them according to direc-
tions and they relieved me at once. I
have kept them In the house since as
I have the greatest confidence In

them. When I feel any of the attack
coming on I Immediately resort to
Doan's Kidney Pills and they never
fail to give the desired results."

For sale by. all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York,' sole agents for the Uni-

ted States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

Notice to Poultry Raisers
The hatching season is now open

and I am prepared to furnish settings
of full blood, single comb white leg-

horn eggs, to the trade In any quan-
tity desired. $7 per hundred. Fer
further Information phone Main SI.
A. Nolls.
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Correspondence

lull
BY WALLA WALLA

Well Known Woman Goes to Portland
for Medical Treatment Wallu
Preacher Here Sunday Iirteretit in
Demonstration Tniln Whleh Stops
Here,

uuton, iiay e. The ball game
which was played at Meador park
Sunday between the teams of Milton
and the Northwestern Gas & Electric
company team resulted In an 11 In-

ning game and a victory for the gas
team by a score of 5 to 6. This was
one of the best ball games played
here this season. A number of peo-
ple from this pluce and Freewater
went to Meador park for this game.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Taylor have
gone to Portland, where Mrs. Taylor
goes for medical treatment

Miss Lula Craig, w ho has been vis
iting ner orotner, w. K. Craig for
the past few days, has returned to
hilcnsburg.

Rev. J. E. Ireland of Walla Walla
preached at the M. E.. church, south,
feunaay morning and evening during
me pastor s absence from the city,

People In this section are taking a
great deal of Interest in the demon
stratlnn train w. .... uiu IS QO

ii "5 c,lve Practle some...uj ue treat nr tn

Strawberries will ripen quickly this
warm weather and they will soon be
on the market,

It Readied the Spot.
Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a

large general store at Omega, O., and
is president of the Adams County
Telephone Co., as well as of the
Home Telephone Co., of Pike county
O., says of King's New Discovery:
"It saved my life once. At least I
think It did. It semed to reach the
spot the very seat of my cough
wnen everything else failed tv.

HAD

DAY

the

'or

Dr.

New Discoverv not onlir Importation of
the cough spot; heals sore not serv?d this

spots throat, and festival.' boys
at Tallman Co.'s called,

arug store. 11. Trial bottle ,alcu nun me
free.

WAS A WINDY WEEK.

Throughout Oregon
Queer Mixture.

me iore pan or week was
clear. During this period the maxi-
mum temperatures were unseason
ably owing to the uninterrupted
sunshine. The minimum tempera
tures usually correspondingly
low, owing to the effects of radlatloi,
and frosts of frequent

un triday there was a decided
change to cool and cloudy weather.
which continued during the remain
der of the week. In the counties
west of the Cascade mountains mod-
erate rains fell, but In the eastern
counties the recorded amounts were
light. High winds blew at times, es
pecially on Saturday.

Columbia River Valley.
Mountain Park, Wasco county.

Raymond Markley. Clear
prevailed during the week, with kill
fng frosts on Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

The Dalles, Wasco County, B.

Brooks. Cold west and northwest
winds prevailed on the closing days of
the week. Light frost was notice'
able In places on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday mornings. The weather was
threatening Friday, but only a
sprinkles of rain fell. There was con
siderable sunshine.

Condon, Gilliam county, Dod
son. The weather was generally
clear, with low temperatures. high
south wind blew on Friday, bringing
the worst dust storm of the season.
Damaging frosts occurred early In
the week.

Mikkalo, Gilliam county, J.
Chandler. There was an abundance
of sunshine. The nights were cold
ur prevailing winds were
westerly.

Morrow county, C. F.
days and cold nights

prevailed during the week.
LmatilJa, .Lmatilla couoty, Helen

l. uuncan. The week was generally
clear and warm, with very cool nights.
A very light rain fell Friday night

.renuieion, Umatilla county, H. F.
Johnson. Clear weather prevailed ex
trpi. me iu.ni uays, wnich were
cloudy. Frosts occurred on two
nights.

Weston. Umatilla county, Maud M,
T.. .i;mperaiures gradually
during the though the nights
were generally cold. Ijeavy frost
currea formed. No precipi
tation occurred Friday night,
when a light shower fell. On Satur
day a light mist occurred.

Plateau District.
Vale. Malheur county, H. P. n.

Clear skies prevailed except-
ing on Thursday and Friday. Killing
frosts occurred early the week.

Ontario, Malheur county,
O'Brien. The week was very dry,
with high winds. No precipitation
occurred. Frost occurred on two
nights.

Dayvllle, Grant county, Dr. 3.
Campbell-Marti- n. Freezing weather
prevailed during the early part of
the week, accompanied by high north-
west winds.

Paisley, Lake county, E. C. Wood-
ward. The week was bright and
clear. Killing -- frosts occurred early
In the week.

Yonna, Klamath county, Jacob
Rueek. Warm days and frosty nights
prevailed during the week.
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Young Man Has Spinal Meningitis at
Sanatorium Bo'w Knot Club Haa a
Pine Tennis Court Young Man
Leaves Normal on Account of 111

nc. ltcturo.4 to Home m Port
lund.

Weston, May 6. The cleaning ud
day which was held here Monday was
very succesrul. Rubbish was rakea
up and burned,, a great many bon
ures Doing in evidence. The ladles
or the civil improvement society ar.
very diligent and pursue their duties
unceasingly.

Chester Caplinger Is verv 111 t fh
Lazier sanitorlum with spinal menin
gitis.

Thn Tin... T - . . . t ,
i..c uun ivnui ciuo nas set nn

fine tennis court on the Bullfinch
grounds, and members are spend
ing mucn time acquiring skill in thatgame.

itoDert Hays has the Normal
for this year and has returned in hi.
home in Portland. Sickness was the
cause or the change.

. mm. frmiK Banner wan
utrr cunuay visitors here

Thfl npmnl hooifflt kii . . .:,, leura,.-- ...in i . . ..
.e. -- nm iiere n I nu n k j

,

icams m me near future.

games
with Olltal.lo

JniMtnesc Boys Celebrate.
Toklo, May 6. Every bov in th

Japanese empire has been en,!this week In the joyful occunatlon of
ceieuraung nis birthday and every
family with one or more children of
the male sex is a center of fpstivitv
and rejoicing. Although the stork ofNippon is Just as variable In selecting
the time of his visits as In other lands
It has been the custom for rmny cen-
turies to celebrate the bJrth.tnv. n.
all Japanese bovs pnriv in r..- ...... May UI1U

uHH nj me little girls In February,
King's rBarh. Tne occidental
es it the has to change custom

in lungs chest. Sold "nu lne rlsn "as. the
unaer guarantee & " "vservance is Is being

sue and accustomed en
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MONDAY

$100 Reward linn
The reader! Of thla nana III t.. l .

to learn that th. T 1. T.KT" 7.'"'T IZTlFi
Ha... .k.." .7"" T ." urcmuru

oas Deen able to core
H.ifi AU. ,tJ' nd Catarrh.

Core la the only poaltlva
17 DSW. k"n the medical frater-nity. Catarrh being a constitutional

a constitutional treatmentHalls Catarrh Car i iikm i. ........ n.
acting directly ddob th hinnH .. ..1

;:,4,C J?.f..tAe 3 hereb'
;- - uuu ui ius mseass, ana kitIbsthe patient strength hr hniiriin .k- -
constitution and assisting nature In doingIts work. The proprietors bare offeredOne Hundred Dollara for any case that Itrails to cure. Send for list of teatlmonl- -

cm. Aaureas:
kF' A CO., Toledo. O.

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Uall'a Fmii imii. tn.

Hon. '
Civil Service Meeting.

Chicago, May 6. The National
Civil Service association opened a
two day session In Chicago today, with
delegates from various sections of the
country present. President Charles

weather S. Fowler of Albany is presiding. Ad
dresses will be made on subiects al
lied with civil service progress and
reform by several men distinguished
jn public life.

The grandmothers of the old Dutch
Dunkard famlles of western Penn-- I
ovltranla haua rr t A nn A m. A HUlnlt.
ory Bark Cough Remedy" and reared
their families on It for a hundred
years. Now you can buy It of your
dealers. Ask for It and use It, be-

cause it Is pure; because It la the best
cough remedy made today. Try It
For sale by any druggist and all deal'
ers everywhere. Pendleton Drug Co.

Ohio M. D.'s in Session.
Columbus, O., May 6. One of the

most largely attended conventions In
the history of the Ohio State Medical
association was opened here today
and will extend through three days.
Delegates will be elected to the con-
vention of the American Medical as-

sociation to be held In Chicago the
first week of June.

A Califomlan'a Luck,
"The luckiest day of my life was

when I bought a box of Bucklen'g
Arnica Salve;" writes Charles F. Bu-dah- n,

of Tracy, California. "Two 25c
boxes cured me of an annoying case
of Itching piles, which had troubled
me for years and that yielded to no
other treatment." Sold under guar-
antee at Tallman & Co.'s drug store.

Wyoming for Taft.
Lander, Wyo., May 6. "All for

Taft," is the slogan of the delegates
to the Wyoming republican state con-
vention which will be held here to-
morrow. It is practically certain that
the Wyoming delegation will be pledg
ed unreservedly to the Ohioan.

Ctah Republican.
Salt Lake City, May 6. Salt Lake

theater will be the scene tomorrow
of the republican state convention of
Utah. Many delegates arrived today
and the preliminary conferences In-

dicate that Secretary Taft will securt
the indorsement of the convention.

While hunting squirrels near Boise
the other day, fiam Horner shot his
foot off with a shotgun- - He was sit-
ting down and the gun waa accident
ally discharged ns ho arose. The
charge struck the leg Just above the
onkle, blowing the foot completely
off.

in ,i
111 Fill

TREACHEROUS --DANGEROUS
Contagious Blood Poison is the most treacherous of all diseases.

It has its victims in its power almost before they realize its presence;
because its first symptom, which is usually a little sore or DimDle. is so
insignificant that it does not cause alarm, or even excite suspicion.
But notwithstanding the outward symptoms are not manifested in the
beginning, this insidious poison is at work on the blood, and in a shbrt
time the patients find themselves diseased from head to foot.

The mouth and throat ulcerate, the hair begins to come out. a
rash breaks out on the body, copper-colore- d spots, and even sores and
ulcers appear on the flesh. Unless the poison is driven from the blood
it affects the bones, and literally eats out the life of the sufferer.

There is scarcely any limit to the evil powers of Contagious Blood
r'oison. it is orten transmitted to
others by a friendly handshake or
from the use of the toilet articles
of an infected person. And if the
virus is allowed to remain in the
circulation, its blighting influence
will be handed down to offspring to
ruin their innocent lives.

Contagious Blood Poison is too
dangerous to trifle with. No time
should be lost in ridding the blood
of this insidious poison; and in no
disease is it more important that
the proper remedy be used.
Medicines which merely check the
symptoms for a time and Jeave the
real cause smouldering in the sys
tem, have brought misery and des
pair to thousands. . Faithfully the

I am to be able to give
my experience with your med-
icine, S.S.S. Ify son contract-
ed Blood Poison, and had an
ugly abacess to form on his leg
and he had all the other well
known symptoms. He tried
other medicines without any
benefit, and I then had him to
take S.S.S. After he had tak-
en several bottlea the Improve-
ment was very gratifying, and
ao he oontlnned ita use. A
thorough oourae of S. 8. S.
cleanaed his blood and cured
the diaease. The ulcer healed
nicely, and he has alnosben
In good health.

C.
Taylor, Texas.

sufferers took such treatment, and when all outward signs had disap
peared left off its use, only to find that the virus had been shut up in
the blood, awaiting a favorable opportunity to break out again.

S. S. S. goes down into the circulation, and removes every particle
of the poison from the blood, makes this vital fluid pure and healthy, and

oes not leave the slightest trace of the poison for future outbreaks.
S. S. S. is made entirely, of roots and herbs of the forests and fields.

t does not contain the least particle of mineral in any form to injure
the delicate parts of the system, impair the digestion or corrode and

ntate the membranous tissue or lining of the stomach and bowels.

1 l
c

PURELY VEGETABLE

If you are suffer--
ing with Contagious
Blood Poison, S. S. S.
will cure because
it will purify your blood,
and destroy every ves-

tige of taint. It will
act as the finest of
tonics to build up and
strengthen your sys-

tem, assist it in over
coming the effects of

disease, and insure a speedy restoration to perfect health.
We have a Home Treatment book, the different stages

and symptoms of Contagious Blood Poison, and many sug-

gestions that will be helpful to you in curing yourself with S. S. S. We
will send this book and any medical advice desired to all who write; no
charge for either. S. S. S. is for sale at all drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

"Known Its Strength"

What It Means
Many do not know what a bank's

capital means to its depositors, or the differ-an- ce

between a bank of little or no capital,
and one. with a large capital. One of the
functions of

A Banks Capital
is to its depositors from possiblejloss;
therefore the larger it is, the greater protec-

tion the depositors have.

This bank has a

Capital of . . . . 200,000.00
Surplus Fund of . . 50,000.00
Undivided Profits . . 25,000.00
Additional Shareholders

Liability . . . . 200,000.00

A TOTAL OF 475 000.00
This means that this bank must lose prac-

tically half a million dollars before its depo-

sitors could lose a cent.

Thisrotectionjis forYOU.

The First National Bank
PENbLETON, OREGON

SECURITY

Garden Hose and Refrigerators
Are something that everybody needs now that dry and warm weather

Is coming on and It behooves everybody to get the best for their
money. If that'e what you're looking for, call around and examine

my line of refrigerators and garden hose.

V. STROBLE
Phone Black S171

glad

you,

the

210 K. Court Street

Daily East Orefrpnian, by carrier, 15 cents per week.

Jl

OBEBCHAIIT,

describing
containing

For

people

protect

AT

EIGIIT PAGES.

The Office
Alfred Schneiter, Prop.

Main Street

The place to get a glass of
Betz Beer

Wines, Liquors and Union
Made Cigars

Courteous Treatment

Pendleton Oregon

When You Cook

Uitbi as
Tou do away with all the dirt

and inconvenience of the wood
and coal stove.

NEW LINE OE 1UXGES XOW
OS DISPLAY.

Gas Ranges, $14.23 to $33
Hot plates.'. $4 to $5.25
Water heaters, slmmcrers, etc.

Slmmercrs for cooking soups,
etc., cost 1 6 cents per hour;
giant burner, 6c; small burner,
3c; one oven burner, 4c; water
heater, 9c per hour. A bath
would cost 4c for fuel.

NORTHWESTERN GAS

& ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE MAIN 136.

The Maze
Hanson & Olsen
111 COURT STREET.

Olympia Beer on Draught

WARM LCXCII 0 A. M. TO
6 P. M.

A nice little place for a quiet lit-

tle time.

THAT'S ALL.

PENDLETON, OREGON.

Balanced Rations
For Incubator Chicks

Lice Killers and
Conditioners

For Poultry and Stock

at

COLESWOfcTHY'S
Feed Store 127--12- 9 E. Alta

Club Saloon
T. W. MUIUIELL, Proprietor.

Cor. Court and Cottonwood,
PENDLETON . - OREGON,

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules

fe

kJ

IHMibMytn.

m. a m

APOSITIVECURE
ForlnflnmmntlonorCstsrra
of the Dlsdtler snd Dlieased
KiiWjs. No cur no pa
Cures quickly aud Perma-
nently the worst esses of
(ionorrhwa and Gleet, DO
matter of how long stand-
ing. Absolutely harmless.
Bold by druggists. Prise
tl.nn, or by mall, postpaid,

THE Nu
BILUSOHTAIHS, OMW.

Sold by the Pendleton Drug Gompaay

CHICHESTEITS PILLS
. It AN I,.
I.Btl't Ak ynr Unmrtn fr A

Diamond TlraniiWVI'lll. is H4 and 41 old meuiilAV
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